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NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL• Monterey, California 
New penalties set for traffic violators 
Three strikes, you're out; loss of driving privilege on base 
by J02 Kevin Mills 
Starting March 1, procedures 
for handling traffic violations at 
the Naval Postgraduate School will 
change dramatically. 
Previously moving violations 
at NPS had been referred to the 
U.S. Magistrate at Fort Ord. 
According to Gregg Caughran, 
NPS security officer, that process 
has ceased to exist with the closure 
of the post. 
"The U.S. Attorney told us that 
we had to take care of our own 
traffic program," Caughran said. 
"That prompted us to write traffic 
regulations and develop a penalty 
guide to handle not only moving 
violations, but other vehicle 
violations like parking." 
In the past, habitual traffic 
offenders were referred to the 
individual's supervisor for 
appropriate action. Caughran said 
that now the base police will 
assume that responsibility and 
run the program at the police 
station. 
Next month, traffic violators 
can expect to receive penalties 
ranging from points 
TOUGH STANCE 
Federal Police Officer Santo Scardina, NPS Police 
Department, issues a traffu: citlltion on campus. Tougher 
regulations go into effect nut month for handling traffic 
11iolations at NPS. 
for parking violations, an offender 
will receive two warnings. On the 
third ticket, the offender will receive 
a five-day suspension. 
two-year period, you are subject to a 
mandatory suspension," said Caughran. 
As for parking violations, an offender 
will receive two warnings. On the third 
ticket. the offender will receive a five-day 
suspension. A fourth ticket will result in a 
10-day suspension, a fifth will cost the 
deducted on their base record to a 
suspension or revocation of driving 
privileges. All moving violations 
are subject to a point system. "If 
you accumulate 12 points in a 12 
month period, or 18 points in a 
offender a 15-day suspension, and a sixth ticket carries 
a six month suspension of driving privileges. A driving 
record is wiped clean if there have been no further 
infractions for one year following the last ticket. For 
non-moving violations, the third ticlcetalso comes with 
two reflective numbers that will be placed on the rear 
window and the wind$ield of the 
car. The numbers correspond to a 
timetable that the departpientlreeps. 
A data base has been established 
to monitor the progrru:n. Caughran 
said, "We will monitor the program 
by running the data base in 
conjunction with a person's vehicle 
registration." 
Except for those Qrivers who 
are serving a suspension, every 
drivers record will be wiped clean 
Tuesday, March 1. "At that time we 
will hold court every Friday from 8 
(continued page ~) 
Campus parking 
Official government vehicle (also 
approved PO V's with placard used 
for government busiqess). 
Fire zone (no parking at anytime). 
Handicapped parking (handicap-
ped placard required). 
Open parld~. 
• \pplit·' 011h lro111 7 .1.111 . lo .\ 
p.m. "11rhd.1 ~ '· 
Bike riders offered waiver 
Motorcycle Licensing Skill Test 
a license. 
DMV waives the skill and road 
test portions of the exam for anyone 
presenting this certificate when 
applying for both a Class M license 
and a regular (Class C) driver's 
license. 
If applying for a Class M license 
only the road test must be taken. 
For more information on therider-
training course call 1-800-CC 
Navy ship to visit 
USS Copeland (FFG 25) 
A U.S. Navy warship will make a port call in 
Monterey during the first week in March. The USS 
Copeland (FFG 25) will anchor in Monterey Bay 
Friday morning, Mar. 4 and depart Monday 
morning, Mar. 7. Tours will be available from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
The Copeland is a 445 ft. Oliver Jlai.ard Perry 
class fast frigate with 183 officers apd sailors. The 
ship's primary mission is antisubmarine warfare. 
Commissioned in August 1982, the Copeland is 
homeported in San Diego. 
Fort Ord ID office closes 
DLI takes over responsibility 
The Fort Ord Adjutant General's Office is 
scheduled to close Tuesday, Mar. 1. The office, 
which bandies ID cards and DEERS verification 
programs, will relocate to the Defense Language 
Institute Military Personnel Center. 
The closure is the first step in tl\e planned 
transition of all personnel support functions from 
the installation adjutant general at Fort Ord to the 
DLI Military Personnel Center, said Maj . Kirt B. 
Quist, Fort Ord adjutant general. 
Quist said bis office will work with the DLI 
Military Personnel Center throughout March to 
ensure a continued service to soldiers. family 
members and retirees on the peninsula. 
Traffic guidelines 
(from page 1) 
am. to noon for moving violations,'' Caughran said. 
He added that if a person fails to show for their court 
date, their license will be suspended until they do 
appear. "Ifthescheduledtimecan'tbemet,contactthe 
police department and make arrangements for an 
alternate date." 
Caughran stressed the need to ease the parking 
congestion on campus. "Programs Uiat help relieve 
parking pressure include bussing from La Mesa and 
carpooling," be said. 
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President's Day Sale: 20 percent off 
name brand clothing. Value Blaster's sale 
starts Friday, Feb. 23 and runs through 
Sunday, Feb. 27. 
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Martin Luther King, Ill 
to speak at King Hall 
"Empowering Afro-American Organizations: 
Present & Future" 
Martin Luther King, III, in 
association with Afro. 
American History Month, will 
speak at the Naval Postgraduate 
School on Sunday, Feb. 27 in 
King Hall. The event. which 
begins at 6 p.m., is open to the 
public. Tickets are $10 per 
person and must be purchased 
in advance . For ticket 
information call J irapbon 
Kempka at (408) 656-2025. 
King's presentation entitled 
"Empowering Afro-American 
Organizations: Present and 
Future, "isco-sponsoredbythe 
Human Resource Office/Equal 
Employment Opportunity 
Division and the National Naval 
Officers Association of the 
Naval Postgraduate School. 
Martin Luther King, III, 
named Who's Who Among 
Students in American Colleges 
and Universities, is the second 
oldest of four children of Dr. 
Martin Luther King, Jr. and 
Coretta Scott King. King is a 
lifetime member of the National 
Association for the 
Advancement of Colored 
People, and is associated with 
the National Association of 
Black County Officials and the 
National Association of County 
Officials. 
Cable TV subscribers 
Document your service 
TheNPS Housing Office will 
accept specific complaints from 
Falcon Cable TV subscribers in 
La Mesa Village from Feb. 17 -
Mar. 18. Complaints should be 
for service which is considered 
to be below acceptable standards 
including poor reception, black-
outs or difficulty in contacting 
Falcon Cable directly by phone. 
This is being done to take a 
snapshot picture of cable ser-
vice performance in the last 
month prior to franchise agree-
ment expiration. 
Residents are advised to call 
Falcon Cable first to report their 
problems, then call the housing 
office at 656-2321 to document 
the complaint. 
Quality of Life at NPS 
Survey says . .. 
A NPS Quality of Life Management Board, receptly fooned by 
Superintendent Rear Adm. Thomas A. Mercer, will distribute a 
survey during the last week of February to facility and service 
users. 
According to Cmdr. Tom Lage, quality of life management 
board member, the survey will help address the qQality of life at 
NPS given the current fiscal environment. 
Lage said, "The superintendent understands that quality of life 
for the NPS family (which include military and civilian students, 
staff, faculty, retirees and all familiies who utilize NPS facilities 
or services) is an important aspect of both mission readiness and 
the welfare of the family." 
The Quality Management Board was formed iQ an attempt to 
identify the important issues which will lead to the improvement 
of the quality of life at NPS, be said. 
ny If ow. Pay :Later 
The survey will consist of a list of 
50 facilities or services tbataffect most 
of the "NPS family." 
Two questions are asked concerning 
these 50 items: How important is this 
facility or service to YOll personally? 
To whal degee are your needs in this 
facility or service being met? bef;E;~;:~~i~~~~VJ~~~;:. ~~2;~-::i=::Z 
at t~:':~ili~~,.~t!:!t·~~,j~J~~,:;l~,~~e~U·ctioiii 'or.payments. AU ~~mCX:~u:S~:==~~c:;: 
For 1J1ori.::Jt.(6ijtaall4.n,ijQJhis,-Of anj other Sato Travel special, stop by the can contact the Family Service Center 
SatoTl'.'-YelPdt4i~=jjii'i1J'itig 301 or call 656-3557. at 656-3060. 
:::::;:;:,,,,,;::,::=· =tf''·=====· · 1be deadline for survey submissions 
==r=~:~:r:=;.· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~isMarch31. 
~·-La Mesa junior baseball 
League organizational meeting 
by U Cmdr. Bill Dooky 
Dependent children of 
military and civilian personnel 
of NPS and its tenant commands 
are eligible to compete in the 
1994 season of the La Mesa 
Junior Baseball League. 
Children of international 
students are encouraged to 
participate as well. 
TheLaMesaJunior Baseball 
League plays two seasons 
cooesponding to the spring and 
summer quarters at NPS. 
by August 1, 1994, 11-and 12-
year olds). 
Registration forms can be 
filled out at the Youth Center 
from Tuesday, Mar. 7 through 
Saturday, Mar. 25. Checks 
should be made out to LMJBL. 
Tryouts for minor and major 
leagues will be held at the La 
Mesa baseball field from 3 to 5 
p.m. on Saturday, Mar. 25 and 
from noon to 3 p.m. on Sunday, 
Mar. 26. 
An organizational meeting 
will be held at 7 p .m. on 
Tuesday.Mar. 7 at the La Mesa 
Youth Center. The league is 
looking for coaches, umpires 
and volunteers. 
La Mesa Youth Soccer 
Referee's course offered 
The Monterey Peninsula 
Soccer League, La Mesa Youth 
Soccer League and Monarch 
Youth Soccer League are 
announcing the start of an entry-
level soccer referee's course. 
This 18-hour course is 
sanctioned by the U.S. Soccer 
Federation and will be held on 
the following dates: 
Saturday, Feb. 26 from 2 to 
5:45 p.m.; Sunday, Mar. 6 from 
7to10p.m.;andSaturday,Mar. 
12 from 2 to 5:45 p.m. 
Students who successfully 
complete the course will receive 
the Grade 08 entry-level USSF 
referee certification for 1994. 
While the course itself is free, 
there is a $5 charge for the 
textbook and those who pass the 
course will also have to pay the 
$25 USSF annual referee 
registration fee . For more 
information conact Lt. Peter 
DiPaolo at 373-5910. 
A registration fee of $25 is 
charged to cover the cost of a 
practice jersey, ballcapandend-
of-season trophy. The league 
divides players by age into T-
hall (age 5 by August 1, 1994, 
6-and 7-year olds), minor (age 
8 by August 1, 1994 and 9-year 
olds) and major league (age 10 
For additional information...,,,.,""""'""""'""""""""'""""".....,,,.,.,,...,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,,.,.,,.,,,,....~~~~~~~~~~--, 
call Bill Dooley at 649-5543. 1111 11111111:11  
Monterey Youth Center 
Kid's Saturday Night Out 
The Monterey Youth Center, 777 Pearl Street, is offering 
"Kid 's Saturday Night Out," a program for children ages 7 to 12 
years old on Saturday, Feb. 26 and Saturday, Mar. 26 from 6to10 
p.m. To register, call 646-3873. 
The Monterey Youth Center staff will provide supervised 
activities such as ping-pong, Nintendo, arts & crafts, organized 
games, board games and a movie. Children should bring their own 
sack dinner. 
Seaside indoor swimming 
Open House at Pattullo Swim Center 
The Seaside Pattullo Swim Center will conduct an open house 
on Sunday, Feb. 27 from 1 :30 to 4 p.m. for Fort Ord residents. The 
swim centeris located at 1148 Wheeler St, Seaside. Free recreation 
swimming for families, refreshments and swim passes will be 
offered as well. For more information on the open house or 
available swim times call 899-6270. 
Kelp Klimbers 
Scuba Diving Club meets 
The Kelp Klimbers Diving Club will meet on Friday, Feb. 24 
in the DLI Recreation Center TV Room beginning at 7 p.m. The 
club is open to all military students, faculty, staff and federal 
employees and family members. For details, call 242-7322. 
fuSak 
LIVING ROOM SUITE, sofa, 
love.seat, chair, ooffee table and two 
end table.s, $800/obo. C.11373-6847. 
1980 HONDA CUSTOM SOOcc, 
31K. fair condition $.500. CaU 3n-
.5847. 
BOY'S 16-INCH BICYCLE $20, 
dot matrix ccolor Jrinter S 100, HP 
41 ex caladator $40, 20lb bond 
printer paper $10. Call 375-0578. 
1989 PL YMOUfH VOYAGER 
SE, great condition, ps, pb, cruise, 
amlfmlcus, ale. Just smogged. Under 
SOK. $7,000'obo. Call 647-9952. 
1989 FORD TAURUS GL, all 
power, cruise, 4-door. $5,800/obo. 
Call 375-9469 oc 1-455-2300. 
DF.SK, 3(}.inch by 5(}.iuch. Four 
drawers (2-deep). good condition. 
$2.5. Call 37.5-9469. 
ELECTRIC GUITAR w/ "Jack.son 
Ou1rvel," 50 watt amp. Includes a.se, 
strap, extra llrings, tuning fock and 
picks. $480 value will sell foc a 
reasonable price. Call 647-8410. 
COUCH, 2-piece section grey w/ 
throw pillows, good condition $200/ 
obo. Three wooden end table.s $30, 
brass lamp S 15, qiaple dining table 
(3X5), sturdy $(i(). Call 647-8410 
AIRLINE TICnT, one-way to 
Honolulu, March l. $100 Call 659-
16TI. 
1977 PORSCHE 911 T, $8,900/obo. 
Call 6.59-16TI. 
IBM COMPATIBLE 286 PC 
(Z.enith), 4 MB RAM, 40 MB hard 
drive, VGA coloc monitor, lots of 
software/games (some manuab), 
mouse. A great starter computer. 
$5ro'obo. Call 565-2966 or 455-9351. 
fu.B.ml 
NEW MONTEUV. 3 bdf3bt hou.!e 
near DU on Tmy Smet. Garage, 
ocean view, full deck, wuher/dryer 
hook-ups, and more. $1,2.50/mlh. 
Available AJril 1. Call 373-8526. 
lYamal 
ROOMMATE: female nonsmok.ing 
roommate. $375/!Rh. Two bedroom, 
1 bath aputment in Montuey. 
Apartment ii within walking oc biking 
distance of NPS. Call Laura 655-
3398. 
